# Santa Clara County Farmers' Markets

**Use your WIC and CalFresh EBT at the Farmers’ Market!**

| Indicators WIC Farmers’ Market checks are accepted: | Checks can only be used at WIC approved Certified Farmers’ Markets from June to November. |
| Indicators CalFresh is accepted: | Markets with a green star accept CalFresh EBT cards. |
| Indicators Market Match program: | Markets with an orange star offer Market Match. Double your CalFresh EBT dollars up to $10. |

## Campbell
- **Campbell Farmers’ Market**: E. Campbell Ave & N 1st Street | Sun 9-1

## Cupertino
- **Creekside Farmers’ Market**: Creekside Park, 10455 Miller Ave | Fri 8:30-1:00
- **DeAnza College Mobile Market**: 21250 Stevens Creek Blvd | Thurs 2-3 | Feb-Dec only

## Hollister
- **Hollister Farmer’s Market**: San Benito Street, between 4th & 7th | Wed 3:00-7:30 | Feb-Dec only

## Los Altos
- **Downtown Los Altos Farmers’ Market**: State St, between 2nd & 4th St | Thur 4-8 | May-Sept only

## Los Gatos
- **Los Gatos Farmers’ Market**: Town Park Plaza, Main Street & N. Santa Cruz Ave | Sun 9-1

## Milpitas
- **Milpitas Farmers’ Market**: Great Mall of the Bay Area 882 Great Mall Dr | Sun 8-1

## Morgan Hill
- **Morgan Hill Farmers’ Market**: Caltrain Station, 3rd St & Depot St | Sat 9-1

## Mountain View
- **Mountain View Farmers’ Market**: 600 W. Evelyn Ave | Sun 9-1

## Palo Alto
- **California Avenue Farmers’ Market**: California Ave at El Camino Real | Sun 9-1
- **Palo Alto Downtown Farmers’ Market**: Gillman St, between Hamilton & Forest | Sat 8-12
- **VA Palo Alto Health Care Systems Farmers’ Market**: VA Hospital, 3801 Miranda Ave | Wed 10-2 | Apr-Nov only

## San José
- **Almaden/Via Valiente Farmers’ Market**: Almaden Via Valiente Plaza Shopping Center, 6902-6966 Almaden Expy | Wed & Sun 9-3
- **Alum Rock Village Farmers’ Market**: James Lick High, 57 N. White Road | Sun 8-1
- **Berryessa Farmers’ Market**: Berryessa School parking lot, 1376 Piedmont Road | Sat 9-1
- **Cambrian Park Farmers’ Market**: Cambrian Park Plaza, Camden Ave & Union Ave | Wed 4-8 | May-Sept only
- **Cambrian Park Plaza Farmers’ Market**: Cambrian Park Plaza, Camden Ave & Union Ave | Sat 9-1
- **Downtown San José Farmers’ Market**: 18 N. San Pedro | Fri 10-2 | May-Nov only
- **Evergreen Farmers’ Market**: 4055 Evergreen Village Square | Wed & Sun 9-1
- **Farmers’ Market at Westfield Oakridge**: Westfield Oakridge Mall, Winfield Blvd & Thornwood Dr | Sun 9-1
- **Gardner Health Services Mobile Market**: 160 E Virginia Street | Wed 2-3:30 | Mar-Nov only

## Kaiser San José Farmers’ Market
- **Kaiser San José Farmers’ Market**: 1 North & 2nd N, 270 International Cr | Fri 10-2

## Princeton Plaza Farmers’ Market
- **Princeton Plaza Farmers’ Market**: Princeton Plaza, 1375 Blossom Hill Rd | Wed 9-1

## San Jose State University Mobile Market
- **San Jose State University Mobile Market**: 289 Paseo de San Carlos | Wed 12-1:30 | Mar-Nov only

## Santa Teresa Farmers’ Market
- **Santa Teresa Farmers’ Market**: Santa Teresa Blvd & Camino Verde | Sat 9-1 | May-Sept only

## Santana Row Farmers’ Market
- **Santana Row Farmers’ Market**: 777 Santana Row, between Olin Ave & Olsen Dr | Wed 4-8 | May-Sept only

## Santa Clara Valley Medical Center Farmers’ Market
- **Santa Clara Valley Medical Center Farmers’ Market**: 751 S. Bascom Ave | Wed 10-2 | May-Oct only

## Santa Clara Farmers’ Market
- **Kaiser Santa Clara Farmers’ Market**: 710 Lawrence Expressway | Fri 8:30-1:30
- **Santa Clara Farmers’ Market**: Jackson St, between Homestead & Benton | Sat 9-1

## Saratoga
- **Saratoga Farmers’ Market**: West Valley Community College, parking lot 2, Allendale Ave & Science Way | Sat 9-1

## Sunnyvale
- **Sunnyvale Farmers’ Market**: Murphy Ave at Washington | Sat 9-1
- **Sunnyvale Public Library Mobile Market**: 655 W. Olive Ave | Thurs 12:30-1:30 | Feb-Dec only
- **Sunnyvale Valley Health Center Mobile Market**: 660 S. Fair Oaks Dr | Thurs 10-11:30 | Feb-Dec only

* Mobile Markets do not accept WIC but provide special offers for WIC customers. For a complete list of mobile markets, dates, and times, visit [freshapproach.org/mobilemarket](http://freshapproach.org/mobilemarket)
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